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THS OÀTHO&ÎQ RBOORP
, , . iicnTUVR kESSITITE ESCAP-1 to await the action of the Grand Jury

0Ter the river : 2ndly, I The debste took place before e eeleet ANOT node, charge of causing disturbance,

v nearly suffocated by the clouds ot i ** was dry and any one I audience of one thousand two hundred -------- • I and of mocking religion. They assert
Catholic iliccoro smoke which were Issuing from anjt a tbat tbe I persons lo a public hall at Worcester, The Irrepressible John Kenslt, whose I hgt tbey bad n0 intention to csuse

opening near the altar. He had been m g wa abandoned toy the and, according to the rules laid down, (reqaent interruptions of Anglican I dleturbaDce and that they only wished
while battling with the | cap urr before the Incident Is the decision was to be made, noton divine service with a howling mob at I havg gom0 (un Thls Is, however,

... . to have occurred. These the opinions of the judges regarding hla back, are well known to our read- I arcely coa6iBtent Wuh the statement
r.nt. dpnrtve tOT work of historical In- the merits of the question, but on t e erB hM como t0 tbe fr0nt once more, o( one of the gullty parties that he will

. ,fyikg report I terest whatever may be Its merit as a ability with which the debate should after a lull of a60Ut a year In his fana murder the man who caueed him t0 be
«HomaucorKET. | A ORAUFYINO REPORT. terest whatever may be conducted on both sides. T;.the condnot. .rreated.

LaUKW John Ni«h. P. J. n»t» I The New York Sun gives the strange work o *r-t ---------= great surprise of the friends of Her- An ordination service was being con-1 The pester of the Italian church of
«ndJoMPii news from Home that the young king aK(1LICANIsm AND CHRISTIAN Vard, the victory was unanimously ac- ducted ln St PauVB Cathedral on Sun- We#t Hoboken tn an interview said
£îi”!?thr«rrfiTi'OLi-; ttsooao^ j WlUBt I o( Italy intends to leave the Qulrlnall REUNION. I corded by the judges to the three Wor- De0i 23 by Bishop Barry, ,he I thet the Phllodramatlc Club Is made up
Æ1 f0r/" """n cn»p.rH...«h Palace In,Rome and to build anew - Church ce8,er etudent8' The chairman sal VicarolSt, James' Church, Plcadllly, I of men who baven0 rellglon, end that

BonitSce the ' JjJJbggJ °ki? , .ml tb'atiergr p0pe. from whom It wes token by force evol h tbe used on both sides was equil, tut ln I any one desired to raise objection.
ror publication, as ! ,n 1870. We cannot say fo, certain brain a v-rY «ogeut reason -shy, the ^ delWery WoteeBte, was John Keng,t| the notorious pub-

wS” a*®*?1 ' to^FiafprSrtatS. aôd'mîât j that the news Is fsorrect, but we should oplnionso { ^ uae „f ln. decidedly superior. Usher or vender of obscene books, 1j0UB pollcy o( the Italian Government,

notSÏÏwS not be Kreetly surprised If Victor Em bury and \ g rvatlon of President Elliott will now have an walked up t0 the chancel and objected lQ euppreilB,Dg religious teaching In
p h „„ tbstr rssMenea u I manuel III. leels It to be his duty to cense „ o( lhe Lord's opportunity to reflect seriously on the tg „the Rgv Henry W. Sparling, who, ' L 8Ch00,8| that there Bhould be a

wînwrtam thliuïs'Sdiswïïf as the new ad-1 restore to the Holy Father the historl- the sacrame denger to backwardness of the Jesuits In impart- L Baldi ..had been curate of St. I Urge percentlge of the young gener-
dress be sent us. ____ . Ce1 abode of the Popea for many cen. I Supper, are ooerate mg a sound education to their students. I Saviour'B Church, Pimlico, where the I Btlon of itaiian8 without any religion,

letter of BBOOHMKHDATlOtt tarlep . and tblB may be the prelude Anglicanism, an Anglicanism Ie 18 °°noeded by e11 thst tbe Holr law had been deliberately broken.’’ apd that a crop o( infidels and danger-
M»%h 7th, 1900. to the restoration of the temporal auth against the un y * t0 Cross young man who contributed most He added that .. Mr, Sparling had also 0U8 anarchlsts should grow up out of

The Editor ol The Catholio Kbuoru orlly 0f the Holy See. The restoration has for som y P churches toward tbe lfllnlnK of thla noUble vlc associated with the notorious brawler the lrreilgi0UB B0U on which they have
D^trn:'FÔÎ'iometimepa,tIto™^ of the Palace to the Pope does not nee- effect withi th ^ ^ ^ the tory was Patrick F. Doyle, of Wor I , ,egal marri.ge services, Father | beeQ nurtured.

your estimate paper:jHiB. Q^““he man. essarlly imply the restoration of Rome, of a r0cede from a p0Bl. cester. It is admitted, however, at, Black _I gratlfi:!a,lon that there is no room for
neMn wbfctMt is published. - as part of the patrimony of St. Peter, Archbishopsish dlrectPc0, all the. young men, both of Harvard The Father Black ” here referred guch anarcbiBts and mockers of re-
« ’i* oLtoU^pirTpeVvad^ ttoSbole but It may be a step towards this, and tlon which '“‘“«P* gf * J 0deutal and Holy Cross, acquitted themselves tQ hagrendered blmBelf conspicuous by Uglon ,n the great Republic of tty,
^T&uefore. with pleasure, 1 can recommend I R gtves us much gratification to learn I liston with p g . I most creditably. I his determined opposition to the mar I continent. The sooner the Matilstti

It to the tai,hfu> ind wishiB>, you buccms, I that the young King has qualms of 1 churches. ® . * obareh I ■ I riage of divorced persons. Mr. Ken I nd Anarch|8tB learn this feet the bet-

îtf«-oHa I conscience which prevent him from I S”{2r“b„rcbOT of Itufsia «nd the Eist I THD rjqhtS OF THE POPE I Bit here exhibits the position taken by I tot wn, lt be for themselves end for 
YtDe FAU)ONto, Arch. ofLarU. felllng comfortable ln the stolen pal- alarm«l the V*#®" “^SnîtS”™** AND THE CHURCH. the Low Church or Evangelical party, the whole community.

____________^-1-----—1- I ace of the Qulrlnal. I Ruieian^andEastern eccleeiaatice, a docq- I n.c I ”ho meinteln the nbaolute suiremacy I —

m ,77;^, kwESpl tZTJzrJZSSl1 “pr,“ ^ r“ ua,"m
- A OOOO The b,(0M «IS» ^ W. ££^«2^ 1^.'‘^TELT I U ». W» w- »

shall, twenty years hence, receive t e Le dedlcatlon ol tbe Catholic Cathe |®lmp ®"°° u, UBe 6( incense and! bishop of Dabuque. I 60 ® ^ wag ebon{ t0 make objgc. I manner in which Baptism may be ad-

whole of his property as an inheritance I dra, ln Sydney. They have Indlg I? c olnt 0f difference! The Holy Father took the occasion to 1 ■ «rdluation of another can-1 ministereil, showing that by Baptism

••if she shall have led a proper and Dantly declired that His l®‘ Anglicanism and the Church express his thankfnlness to Alm^hly loQ l wa8 6t d by the Is not necessarily meant Immersion, as
—Irluous '‘f* "'filled hla Pmiw§t»nt o»t.h of office. I oetwee » . - . In.j in Hla bonntv had riven |Qiaat 1 .... 1 n.nHaia nnntFind. and nrovlnr :nat

young gi.l so that It may still be said ancy| aDd no State Church. This has I » difference of liturgical ceremony, ■ reference to at- f°r®' pr°Ce®d ‘° Ing, or sprinkling: wherefore, the

Ïfe, the ÏÏ =edrûin,°yPlea2dItÏ55 TZ'u^Tn^S 22 ^tly .Ed ty‘man" pMnfulVr ïïe'ÎTB ÏÏÏ12ÎtiadlHoVln using^y

over‘tie m»u"lr twenty yea» ‘“^^“h W.^Yriu^o come do"wn to us from Christ and HlB Ch^ÜhÏnTttoS^e |eitel,iet th® B;®h°^ ^dt'wlth^ie °D® °nhe86 m°de8 °f Bâp,lem aCL0,i

suggestion*UHhe imiein^Üaidlans, "h‘ Uw^msToÏreoÔgnTie ^Sè Greeks figïs oVthe Po’^^e‘”entl0° °[ ^"‘^c^HanüVff!’’ I P«t, Immersion has been the usua,

lie !hLm'lybthlt she should8 be P^  ̂ “equ”t ooî^nï ÏngÎcanllm Ss been formally con His Holiness continued : LuTth/row went no further, as Ken^t ™^® i^cÏurÏ^^mliÏÏra itÏy

as soon as convenient In a convent and admlnlater,ng the law we ,e- demned by the 8yn[f 9 be appmSnd’ed.001? i'ce®^?y ^cala^y left the sprinkling. The Catholic Church in
school for a full graduate and post- .g n„ dlBtlnctlons.” Lord Beau Churches, along with other forms 01 I that tbe Pontiff is deepoiled by force.of h., companled him. use8 pouring, and it is not
graduate course. Surely this Is the cbamp ln effiiially attending the dedi- Protestantism. for HU*ttne Some of the Low Ctosh p.-tt,awfnl for lndlviduai priests or other

m « VBL0U3 ESCAFE. | d,' ÏLtTJ dh„ O.ieotil ==«•• E.ttK ÎÛ”'“““l".,» W» d ». ™

1 ,L »... .. rrlndpto Id. .... » “« H™"' 2T «,2m Du U « -- “ W “fZSSTÏÏîîOT » »-'«

«„ d ,b. Schent Mission, Udliid» ...sf ..lion ol ■» 0.1»?____ tM „„ ,h„ „„ „„„ Iran ,b. .p.lb, .1 OdWj. ...on. « ^ v-i=fiii llb„„. „ I. ,1.1 B.„lsn, ... b. ■I"™""1,
has been received of the .1 nost mirac --------------------- than three centuries, and theO.-lentals the present age, we might.suppose that ̂  K)nglUg thfl actualiy recognized only to those who make a profession o
ulous escape of the Bishop and mis I BISIIOP GOODSELL CENSURED I ^ ^ more hkely to seek to return to I there WiU be no one to Intervene for q( ^ Evangellcal8] though ^‘h, »nd that, therefore, ^

sionary clergy of the District of Pins, h lg gratlfying to remark that the Cathcl c uuity| than to patch up a mot the restoration of the tempore p f thgy arg aflbamed t0 make public con bave not yet reae e 8 . f
in Manchuria, China, from Boxer9 ^ vile ebuse which " Bishop ” Goodsell of ,ey unton wltb Protestantism, when the Pope ; butfrom the dlvln®P fesslon of the fact, owing, especially, they can make suc a p ^ -
whom they were besieged near Ladlv- ^ Amerlcan Mithodist Church ut- * become convinced that they must tlon which God always keeps ove s I ^ eip0BUre of hiB tujcessful specu-1 fa‘tb intelligently must r

All the missionary b“' lln88 tered agalaBt the Illustrious and ven extend tbelr fold beyond the narrow Church, and from His p*ov I lation for the sale of his obscene lltera
destroyed, except the Bit hop s j erable pjp0 Leo XHI. at the General ||mltg of the ea8t if they wish to be part | guardianship of the temporal authority ^ by mgang o{ (he notorlety gained

house. The m’sstouaiivti consisted o.. Mlgglonery conference held recently in { h# Q Holy, Catholic and Apos- of the Popes for so many ages, we u«n- through hlg ieader8hlp 0f the disturb-
-1- Belgian priests beside the york] ha8 been indignantly re- t0,lc Churcb wbloh received from Our not give up the belief that the t me | ^ of pubUc worBhlpi
Bishop, and four native priests ; and pudlgted by numer0UB Protestants in L„d the commls9lon to teach His will surely come when that authorlty
they had with them three tbo|Mand Njw York papers, and especially in the Q110 aU the nations of the earth. I will be restored, whether with the good

Chinese converts. They were defend- I york Times. Among others, an 
ed by[the Russian Commander Ehtz, I Epl8(!0palian writes In the last named 
who would not abandon his post 
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Catholics maintain [that Infanta are 

licit!y and vsltdly hantizsd, to ac-
cordance with the decree of the Coun

cil of Trent, which says :

ostock.
were

nineteen

I "if any one shall say that infants, because
will and free consent of the Italian I A TRAVESTY ON RELIGION. I they^noot

Government, or on the firm demand of | An Itallan society ln West Hoboken, | receiving baptism, lethim be anathema 
jrurnal • | A ^0TABL_^_JICT0RY' the other powers of Europe. N j jaBt oppoBite New York city on

-It would seem to all broad minded people It will be a aource of gratification to R)me belcngB by rlgbt to the Su the North River, and which goes by I formlty with the teaching of Holy 
last one third of hla force. After a I that Bilhop ooodsell's attack on the l'ope Qnr readerB t0 learn that the Jesuit preme Pontlff, who cannot rule the I the name 0f the 11 Italian Pnllodrama- Scripture ; for In the passage St. John
heroic defence of the position for five .Tndwtoh a“.?d®e from College of Holy Cross, of Worcester, unlver8al Church free|y without being tl6 Club," recently caused a disturb- 111, 3. our Divine Lord says to Nice,
days, he was reinforced by llmslans lhe un Christian jpirit.shown toward^an^on-I Maggi hag completelyturned the tables lndapendent. and tbiB fact must be I ance wbich almost culminated ln blood- I demus : “Except a man be born 
who drove away the Boxers. | orMiidam 'hi-Tinga“h"nil men, but he who up()n President E liott of Harvard Unt- evldent t0 all the Governments, as he ehed and lynching,by making a public I again he cannot see the kingdom of

ha^themort inSe knowM^eof hisroh verslty, who but a few months ago de- cannot communiCate freely with the parody on religion. God," and when Ntcodemus asked,

j,ct, and then it need be neither denuncia-1 ci,red that the Jeeult methods of teach- BlsbopB 0f tbe world under the present I ponr young men, members of the I “ How can a man be born when he is 
, , ,tion n‘,r vituperation ’’ lng are some centuries behind the pre- condltionB. We are, therefore, of the L;ub| maequ iraded as nuns, wearing I cld ?" etc Christ answered

We record with p easure I Bishop Goodsell certainly did not gent age of enlightenment and Pr0' | bred opinion that the powers, Protest- li)wiag g0wns and head dresses Of amen, I say to thee, unless a man be
act of devotion performe a kQ0W whlt or whom he was criticizing I gud tbat tbe graduates of the ant a8 well ag Catholic, will yet insist black cailc0| Wuh ropes] tied about born again of water and the Holy

by the lt.v. ‘‘»tber *e when he described the great and I JgguU college8 ar0 consequently not fi: I u hl8 restoration to the position of tbelr waiatB, A fifth was dressed some Ghost he cannot enter the kingdom of
eardt, pastor of the La a fatherly Pope Leo as a “ crlnglog ^ bg admltted lnt0 the Harvard Liw- gQ lndependent sovereign, as lt Is to wbat after tbe faehlon] of the ancient God.’’
Oar Lid y of Hope o^ - ’ „ fae beggar with a monkey and grind g3hool According to President Elliott tbelr lnterest that the Bishops of their order of tha crusader Knights of St. This second birth of water and the

The priest was in hiei s u $. . organ.’’ tbe methods and the curriculum of respective nationailtles should not be Joho tb0Ugh the Intention was that he Holy Ghost is, admittedly, [the birth
suddenly notl ed a We already exposed In the colamDB Harvard are far above those of the lnterfered wuh by a foreign power in I ahould represent a Cardinal Bishop, through Biptlsm. Christ baptized, at

tire, whereupon his hrst thong | flf the Cathouc Record the mendac -1 JeguU lnatltutlonB. their communications with the Holy Be waa dreBBed „0stly in black with a all events through Hla Apostles, as we
But tt has occurred that the pride of I gge | rgd turban, a sword suspended on his I learn from St. John iv, 1 2. He Ineti-

the Harvard President has had a fall. A despatch from Parts of the 29;h left side, across on his breast, and, like tuted Baptism, and commanded .His
... There were recently debates between Lgt 8tateB that tbe Holy Father has I his companions, a rope about his waist. Apostles to administer It.when convert-

made Itself responsible by its m ac 6 I tbe sU,dent8 of Harvard and Yale, and I (gg wr|tten a long letter to Cardinal I This grotesque company marched I lng the nations to the Gospel (St. 
app'.euse. I between those of Phllips-Exeter and I Richard, Archbishop of Paris, express | through the streets making pious g est | Matt, xxviil, 19 ) Hence the Apostles

Harvard on the question “ whether the I great eorrow at the danger threat

S This Catholic doctrine is ln con-
twlce wounded, and he

Ï
HEROIC ACTS.

11 Ameu,

ago

* ;.
was
wae on
was to save theMost Blessed Sacrament I loasneBB aad vulgarity of Bishop
Wrapping his cassock about his head I Qoodgell,g venomoUB diattlbes. For
he went into the church and took up j tWg vuigarity the whole Conference 

He then tried to es

"Il
!

Hi the ciborium, 
capo, but lost his way and fell, be 
wtldered and nearly suffocated from 
the smoke and heat 
learning that he was inside, risked 
their lives to save him, a task ac 
compllshcd with great difficulty. 
Father Sp'.ecardl was found by his 

unconscious, and clasping

X

4 __  b___________ _ I ure8 and reciting prayers, also giving I baptized all whom they admitted into
permanent retention of the Philippine I ‘“a thë"""rëÜgl0us orders in France. I their blissing to persons whom they the Church of Christ. (Acts vltt, 3(5 0

a—I Be bap lzid every ooe of you tn the
This outrageous mockery, of rellglon | name of Jesus Christ for the remission

of your elns. (Acts 11, 38. etc.)
This precept .which la repeated in 

various forms throughout the New 
Testament Is applicable to Infants

The firemen, HISTORY MAKERS ”
General Funston, of Kansas, who I Islands by the United S ates Is deslr- | Tnlg hag re{erenc3 Bpeclally to the re | met on their way. 

accused by the San Francisco I able. ”
I : cent extra and exorbitant taxes tra

in both these contests the young men I ^ religi0U8 orders by the Gov -1 excited the Indignation of thei public,
of Harvard were victorious, and ln the etnment| evidently with the Intention both Protestant and Catholic, and they 
flash of victory they Issued a general haraBBing them to dissolution. were soon surrounded) by a crowd of

institution which | ^ are lp ecBtaclea I cltlzins of all creeds while they were

over the prospect of an estrangement giving a mock religious service near
between the Vatican and the Govern - the Monastery church on West street,
ment in consequence of the Utter, to Persons ln the crowd were tn the high-
the detriment of religion. Notwlth- est state of Indignation, and;jmany
standing the prolonged apathy .with shoaled « let us hang them with their

which the Catholics of France have ap 
poared to regard the attacks of the 
Government on religion, we cannot 
but believe that the time Is not far off 
when they will assert themselves as
they have not done yet, and will de- lng cloee upon them, nndlendeavorlng 
throne their Irreligious rulers, who to take them from the police, which, 

take advantage ot every opportunity 
i to oppress the Church.

0 was
Monitor and other Catholic papers of 
the United States, of having taken 
from the Church of Caloocan, on the 
Island of Luzon, the robes of the im
age ot the Madonna, to make a hand- 

present to bis wife, Is now being

y ;
mr

rescuers
tightly the ciborium which contained 
the consecrated Hosts. Ho was blinded 
and neaily smothered by the smoke 
which tilled tha church, and was with 
considerable difficulty revived when 
brought into the fresh air. score.

Another act ot heroism Is related of picture representing the brave gen
ibe Rev Father Byrne, pastor of St. eral ln the heroic act of swimming a was
Aloysius’ church, of Caldwell, N J. swollen river “in the face of the be between three young men from the
who on Sunday morning, December enemy,’’ and capturing a fort. The junior classes of each college.
28 at an e.Îly hour, dlecovered that artist's work has been offered to the The contest came off on he day ap-

28, at an ea y and hurried State to be preserved ln the archives pointed, the judges being Dr. G. Stan-
the church was burning, «4 hurried , State 1»,^  ̂ great ( Pgy Hlll( Prealdent o( Clark Univer-

to the scene. - D»ssers-by and 1 warrior. Bit a protest has been made slty, and three other Protestant gentle-
also not ce y h b aoldiers who were present on the men, Including a judge of the Probate j
:r:r-r = »«. -- ».». »• ...

to the altar they und Father Byrne the protest being, 1st, that the general Schools.

challenge to any 
might bo rash enough to take up the 

gaunt 1st.
The bold challenge was accepted by 

the young men of Holy Cross, Worces
ter, Miss , Jeeutt College, and Doc. 12 

fixed for the conteef, which was to

equally with adults.
Tots Is clear, 1st, from the words of 

Christ addressed to N codemns as above 
cited. The Baptiste frequently assert 
that the words addressed to Nlcodemts 
are applicable only to adults. They 
really apply to all mankind, mao, 
woman and child.

It must be remembered that the 
English versions of the Bible are not 
the original text, but merely transla
tions, and we must therefore look to H&» 

however, they did not sueoeed In the original for their true meaning- 
doing. They were kept endet arrest The original Greek words in the pte-

r
some
made the butt of ridicule on another 

A Kinsas arttet has made a

C.-i'bi*'

1 own ropes."
A squad of polloemen)'rescued the 

five travestlers of religion from the 
crowd and took them to the police 
station under arrest, the crowd follow-
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